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BRIEF CITY NEWS ! IMPLEMENT MEN TESTIFY

Btsok-rMcon- sr Co., Undertakers.
Bailer, tha Dentist, City Nat'l. D. Hit.
rldalltr Btoraffe & Van Co. Doug. 1516.
Lighting- - fixtures, Uurgosa-Qra- n Jun Co.

Uara Root Print Xt Now Beacon
Tress.

The State Bank of Omaha, pays 4 pr
cent on time deposits. 3 per cent on sav-
ing accounts. The only bank In Omaha
whose depositors aro protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
uf Nebraska. 17th and Harney afreets.
draff does to Llnooln Superintendent

IS. V. Gruff will go to Lincoln to attend
a. meeting of the Nebraska State Teach-sr- s'

association today, when a program
for the nnnual meeting In Omaha will
)o prepared.
Improvement Club to Meet The

Twelfth Ward Improvement club will
licet tonight nt 8 p. m. In Magnolia
hall. Twenty-fourt- h street nnd Ames
avenue. This Is a regular meeting and
'.oplcs of Interest will bo discussed.

Lecture on Economics Elliott Hol-bro-

will deliver a lecture before the
Theosophlc society Sunday evening, rtoom
JO, Baldrlge-Wea- d building, Twentieth
and Farnam streets, at 8 o'clock. The
subject will bo "Competition,
tlon and Combination" as studied from
the theosophlc standpoint

Largest Eleotrlo Blgn On the Chicago
freight house the Northwestern people
say they have constructed tho largest
electric sign In the world. It Is fifty feet
square, weighing 37,W pounds. It car
ries tho road's trademark and a locomo
tive, outlined with 3, SCO tungsten lights
Thirty thousand feet of wire was used
in the sign.

rormer Omaha Teacher ZMes Miss
Sarah Rolllnson, formerly a teacher in
the public schools of Omaha, died Wed-
nesday In Gowanda, N. Y., where she
had been living a retired life. She Is
survived by her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
Parke, who Is at present teaching In
Dupont school. Interment will be In
Gowanda Friday.

Charge Made that
School Teacher

Whipped a Pupil

Miss Alice McMahon, a pretty little
school teacher In tho' second grade of
Mason school, caught an obstreperous
youngster by the shoulder and shook him,
saying he was a "naughty boy," and
now Mason school is to be the subject
ot n special investigation to find out
whether or not the regulations against
corporal punishment .of purHla In. .the
public schools art being violated.

Irate fathers and mothers at a meeting:
of Southwest Improvement club Wednes-
day declared their children had been
abused at Mason school and called Presi-
dent E. Holovtchlner of the Board of
Education to the carpet to explain why
girls and boys should be whipped.

"Wo do not allow corporal punishment
In the schools," said Dr. Holovtchlner.
"If your children have been mistreated,
then It Is easy to obtain redress. Go to
Superintendent Graff of tho pabllc
schools. He is fair and Just and will
hear your .complaint."

Henry Rolfe raised his voice In protest.
He said some of tho pupils of the school
were "tough" and a ltttlo licking, a rub-
ber tubing or a spanking with a ruler
would serve a good purpose. . -

"I don't think ' Miss Mcitalion "woWcf
abise any child," said a school teacher.
"Why she's the sweetest little thing."

"Anyway, she whipped my boy," said a
parent.

A delegation of parents from Mason
school will call on the superintendent of
schools and present their caBe. Superin-
tendent Graff may put the matter before
the Board of Education.

An American Klnir
is tho great king of cures, Dr. King's
New Discovery, tho quick, safe, sure
cough and cold remedy, EOc and $1.00.

For sole by Beaton Drug Co.

NEW NAVY RECRUITER
ARRIVES FROM INDIANA

J. II. Gebhardt has been assigned to
duty at the navy recruiting station In
Omaha. He has arrived from Evansvllle,
Ind., and Is to take tho place of John
Bralrley, who will be transferred to
New York, March 25,

Surely Settles
Upset Stomachs

"--HI apo's Diapepsln" Knds Indigestion,
Gas, Sourness and Heartburn

in Five MInues.

"Iteally does" put bad stomachs In or-

der "really does" overcome Indigestion,
dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and sourness in
five tnlnutes that Just that makes
Pape's Diapepsln the largest selling stum-uc- h

regulator In the world. If what you
oat ferments Into stubborn lumps, you
belch gas and eructate sour, undigested
food and acid; head Is dizzy and actios;
breath foul; tongue coated; your lnsldes
filled with bile and Indigestible waste;
remember tile moment Diapepsln comes
In contact with tho stomach all such dis-

tress vanishes. It's truly astonishing
almost marvelous, and the Joy is its
harmlessness.

A large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's Dia-
pepsln will give you a hundred dollars
worth ot satisfaction or your druggist
hands you your money back.

Its worth its weight In gold to men
and women who can't get their stomachs
regulated. It belongs in your home
ihould always be kept handy In case of

sick, boui', upset stomach during the
day or night. It's the quickest, surest

nd most harmless stomach doctor In the
world. Advertisement.

HOTELS.

I ( Marquette Hotel

It

ltUli and Washington Ave.
ST. LOUIS, .MO.

400 Hooms. i.uo and $1.50, wlta
bath $2.uo to $3.50, A hotel for
your Mother, Wife and Sister.

T. II. Clancy, Free.,

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

BERMUDA& ARCADIAN & 0iOTAVArtSS3,Lhi?,K;
Wr INDIES TOURS.

Ak ltr li u titled bookie.
The KojrM M"t a.trotu Jacket Co.

Findtrt.in A Son Cia Alii U So. L Sail
I' Cbluiu, or An guamihlp TUkrt Acta.

One Dealer Says Twine Binder No
Improvement Over Wire Machine.

TESTIMONY ON EXPERT HELP

Drnlrra Contrntllct Knelt Other on
Point or Whether or .Not Kx-Ie- rt

Help In Needed to
Ilriinlr Hinders.

That the twine binder was no improve-
ment over the old wlro binder In use
many years ago was the testimony of
Edward A. Ayres, an Implement dealer
of Kalrbury, Neb., In tho hearing of tho
defense s testimony In the case of the
alleged International Harvester trust
The prosecution was asking what were
the Improvements made In binders betoro
the organization of the International
company. When tho witness was slow to
mention any the prosecuting attorney
asked If the twine binders were not an
improvement over tho wire blnlcrs.

"So, sir." shouted Ayres, as hu sat up
sharply In his seat. "The twine binders
ore not an Improvement."

"Then, If you had your way you would
go back to the wire binders?" he was
asked.

"Never as many bundles went to the
mouth of the threshing machine tltl
sine? tho days of the twine binder as In
tho days of the wire binder, I tell you,
replied, the witness. "The wiro blndsr
was a success, the only thing was to get
the wire."

The prosecution was clearly dlsaP'
pointed In the testimony.

'IV R 1 1 til Oil V nn RTtinnla.
Testifying regarding tho service the

machines give nowadays and facllltv thi.
farmer enjoys In getting expert help
when he needs It. the witness said: v

used to keep one or two rxperts all the
time to set up machines ana go out nnd
run them a few days. Nowadays wo set
up the machines at the shop una send
them out. and not ona-tcnt- h nf tha hind.
era do wo ever need to look at niriin.
We don't "heed tho experts so much. Tie
farmer gets more for his monev In huv- -
Ing. binders than ho did ten years ago,
and l don't pellevo thero has been much
rise In the price." Ho testified that 7a
per cent of the binders and mowers sold
in his community as well as 75 per cent
or mo twine sold there are goods manu
faotlired bv the Intnrnntlnnnl

William Belcher, implement tnpr M
York, Neb., testified that farmers are
asking for- less expert help than they
did ten years aim. lfn nilmlltorl hntvovnr
that a great deal of Improvement ha'd
been made in binders prior to 1902, the
date of the organization of the Interna
tlonal Harvester company.

A. E. Van Bern, Implement dealer of
Hickman, Neb., gave contrary testimony
in regard to expert assistance. l,Thr
are more experts In the torrltnrv nnw
than ten years ago," he said, "and they
seem to do more availnnln tn th Honinr
He testified that In 1903, the date of the
mrth of tho International, he did abou
one-fift- h his business with tho inmn
tlonal. Now, he testified, he is dolntf
one-no- lf his business with this comminv

H. P. Walte Of MeL'onk. Nnh.. nnrt i

E. Munroe of Hastings were others whj
testified during the morning.

Row in Court House
Over Right to a Pew

Woman's impassioned shrieks and men's
angry words resounded in tho court house
building late. Wednesday, causing such u
disturbance as has not before been wit
nessed in tho new building,

Questions as to the estate of the late
Oscar Rubenstcln had Just been debated
In Judge Kennedy's court. One of the
principal items In controversy was the
right to a pew In tho Itussian Israelite
synagogue. Julius Rubensteln and his
brother was opposed In the litigation to
Mrs. A. H. Rablnovltz, widow of Oscar
Rubensteln.

Mrs. Rabinovitz charges that Julius Ru-

bensteln made a derogatory remark
about her. Her husband Is said to have
resented this and a general fight fol
lowed In which Mrs. Julius Rubensteln,
who took the part of her husband, was
roughly treated.

Mr. and Mrs. Rubenstcln were taken
into the county attorney's office, where
they became more composed. They said
they Intended to file complaint against
their brother-in-la- w In police court.

The dispute whether the synagogue pew
was rented or owned by tho late Oscar
Rubensteln remained unsettled as the of
ficers of the synagogue testified they
knew nothing about It.

Two warrants were sworn out yoaterday
morning In the police court for the. nr- -

rest of Attorney Harry Zlmman atil A.
H. Rablnovltz. Both charges aro us
sault and battery on Mrs. Julius Ruben
steln.

DAUGHTERS OF NEBRASKA
PIONEERS ELECT OFFICERS

At the mdnthly meeting of the DougU
County Association of Nebraska Pioneers
bills Incurred In connection the
mid-wint- er picnic of last month were
audited and ordered paid.

Following tho meeting of the pioneers
the organization of the society of tho
Daughters of Nebraska Pioneers was per-

fected by the election of the following:
President, John Harte Drexel, Omaha;

secretary, Mrs. J. Weber, Florence;
treasurer, Mrs. A. j. Redmn Root,
Omaha. The dues were fixed at 25 cents
a year. The society is an auxiliary uf
the pioneers and starts with twenty-liv- e

members.

MRS. RUBY F. SAGER TO

BE BURIED AT OELWEIN, IA.

Mrs. Ruby F. Sagcr, who died AVedns-da- y

evening with an attack of heart
trouble, was brought here two weeks ago
from her home In Bovlna, Colo., for
treatment. Prior to going to Colorado
she had spent her entire life In Omaha
and had graduated from the local hlgn
school. She was 29 years of age. Sur-
viving her, besides her husband, W. T5.

Soger, are her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
J, H. Tracy, and 'a brother, Eugene
Tracy, ajl of whom live in Bovlna; also
another brother, E. M. Traay, 25SS Spald-

ing street, Omaha. The funeral and in-

terment will take place In Oelweln, la.,
Sunday.

Cliumnrrlntn'a Colic, Cliolrrn nnd
I)lnrrho-- Ilrmeily.

Every family without exception should
kpep this preparation at hand during the
hot weather of the summer months.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ana Diar-
rhoea Remedy 1 worth many times its
cost when needed and is almost certain
to be needed before the kummer is over.
It has nu superior for the purposes for
which It Is Intended. Buy It now. For
sale by ail druggists. Advertisement

Auto Concerns in
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New Locations on
Automobile Row

Wednesday was moving day on auto
mobile row. Three different concern
loaded their effects onto automobiles and
transferred tiem to their now locations.
The Carter Car Nebraska company, J
A. Kroeland Automobile company and
the United Motors Omaha company are
tho three firms that moved In one aav.
The three moves resolve themselves sim
ply Into changing the make of cor sold
In euch old location. The Carter Car
Nebraska company has moved three
times In two years of Its existence, each
time into larger quarters unll now It
has one of the largest places In the city
at 2115 Farnam street, formerly used by
the United Motors Omtnt company. Trie.
latter concern Intends devoting Its encr
Ktes more strictly to the wholesalo busi.

I

ness, and for that purposo has taken the
J. A. Frceland location at 1114 Farnam
street. The Frceland company has very
targe Interests In other lines bMldes sell-
ing the Midland car, so the old t arter
car quarters, a three-stor- y building at
1113 Farnam street, moro nearly fills their
needs.

The new building In course of erection
at Twenty-fift- h and Farnam streets for
the IS. It. Wilson Automobile company Is
progressing to that before many weeks
It will be

Uuy I. Smith's new three-stor- y build-
ing at Twenty-sixt- h and For.iam ha
engaged the efforts ot the contractors
again since milder weather has cotno
and concrete Is again being poured.

Work on tho Studebukcr binding at
Twenty-fift- h avenue and Fnrnim has
Just reached to the extent of beginning
on the foundation. Another hullllng an
nouncement from a successful automobile
firm Is looked for In a few days.

The Persistent nnd Judicious Vse ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

IMP - lij'ir t i n

PORT RIFLES MAIL SACKS

LtonJames Confesses He After- -

GETS

Us Burned Letters,

SUM OF

Also Sll !rl from I'nnilnr tr-Cnrrl- ick

in lloom In Hotel,
lit Corn Tlirottuli

It for I.iinl.

At NortLitto Wednesday a mall sack
wan stoUlom a truck ,t the passen-
ger stall! Yesterday James Weston.
a porter lie Union Pacific hotel was
arrested ilconfesscHl to tho theft, lie
was to tho federal author-
ities for

The malll'hed North Platte on I'nlon
Pacific Nil to be held there for No.
IS. In thilantlme Weston, according
to his conrlin, took tho sack and car-
ried It to I room In the hotel, where
he cut It J. Then ho opened all 'he
letters unearned most of them, ono

The Jay Burn Baking Company

We Actually Manufacture Our Own Weather Our Bakery!
weather always baker. dough

damp, heavy dough right quality.
apparatus shown bove, absolute control weather conai-tio- ns

all bakery.
whether shining down, whether sultry

breezes winter constitut weather doors, inside dough-roo- m

BURNS always be right temperature Wholesome.

The Outdoor Is Washed
air is the

dirt or impurity is out of it by forcing it through
of pure running purified air is automat-

ically If too moisture is if too
air is if too it is by refrigeration; if

too cool, it is by
Day in day out, the temperature and humid-

ity of tne air discharged "humidifier" varies less
two per cent. ,

Not only docs wonderful provide
air, but it also the carbonic acid gas off

the it is in the of fermenting.

ii iipiwv!

occupied.

i I

MONEY

turmker
pl'iitlon.

dust,

warm,

clean

two being found In ht possession
Oien he was arrested. He admitted get-

ting a small sum ot money, which .le
kept. Drafts, money orders and checks he
burned with the letters containing them.

Conductor Peterson of the Union Pa
cific, whoso xun ends at North Platte,
is presumed to havo been one of

victims. He rooms nt tho hotel.
Ills room wu entered and his suitcase,
contnlnlng olothes and a revolver stolen.
Tho revolver was found In Weston a
room, but tho suitcase has not been
located.

EAGLE KNOCKED FROM
0MAHAHIGH SCHOOL

Murine-- tin,
lightning struck tho flagstaff
on the Omaha High school nnd knocked
down tho eagle- - A few tiles wero thrown
from the roof and for a wnuo smono
Issued from tho but the fire
department was on tho scene In a few

minutes ami sought In vnln to find a
blase. Tho lightning struck shortly before
midnight, when rain was falling hoavlent

3
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I
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H0L0VTCHINER PUPILS

aro not bad during school
hours, but after hours, when tho school

has been and the pupils start
homo," E. Holovtchlner
of thn Board of a

of the mothers of Miller park
nt tho new Miller Park school Wednesday

This was tho first "open meet- -'

lug held In tho Miller Park Dr.
Holovtchlner. was tho only Ho
raid, among things, that
usually aro as good as their n
urged to bo better.

It Is now to have several meet
ings In the sohools, the to bo
of a s, nature.

Mothers of tho children of Miller Park
sohool havo been In tho
after school hours for some time to dis-
cuss and plan means of aiding;
tho corps.

Advertising the Road to
Big Returns.

at
The has been a hard master to th clear days when the is fresh the

raises fine. But on a day refu s to act just and bread is up to
With the of wonderful we have

in parts of our wonderful
No matter the sun is or is pouring no matter the

of or icy blasts of of the at
THE BAKERY will just th Pure, Sweet and

Air
taken in from outside every of

washed
a sheet water. This

tested. dry, added; damp,
dried; cooled

warmed steam.
relative

from

device fresh,
takes up given

by dough while process

or

thunderstorm Wednesday

other

Is

No Dust No Germs No Odors
Nothinir but fresh air sunshine in

bakery palace.

Omaha Well Proud the Burns

It Is of the Finest in the
It is one of a in the States having

lthis pure air

SAYS
ARE BAD
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I In every detail the up-to-date- of the BAK-
ERY is typified by this marvelous air apparatus. It is new
md sanitary from foundation to roof a monument to the

taste of people Umaha.

AFTER SCHOOL

said

parents,

summer

Can
One

bakeries United
system.

BURNS

AWonderful Bakery Palace Where Cleanliness Is Practiced as a Religion
Our new bakery is a veritable bakinn; Dalace. Evelv un-to-d- ate idea in bakery construction has been

installed. High, airy rooms, finished in white, with ceiient floors big windows admit a wealth of sun-
shineand marvelous automatic machines, resplendent inkvhite enamel perform each detail of the making of
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The Jay Burns Baking Company

meeting'

Made Clean
Sold Clean

Delivered Clean
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